
THE NT-NL MISSION
 

 

ENDOWMENT FUND
wants your stories to present a total
view of the impact the grant-giving

ministry of the MEF has
made in our Synod. 

 

The theme of the "Seeds that Change"
 2021 annual fund-raiser is:

 

 Gifted and Giving . . .
How Grace Works

 

The campaign will culminate with a
montage video featuring talents and

stories of giving from across our
Synod. The featured video, with a
homily from Bishop Gronberg, will

be premiered on Facebook and
YouTube on October 16 at 10:00 am.

We encouraged you to take
advantage of this opportunity to

 tell your story.
 We welcome your stories about sharing or

receiving God’s gifts. 

Contact Linda Ness, Executive Director
mef@ntnl   or 682-429-3446

680 Copper Canyon * Argyle, TX  75226 
https://www.ntnl.org/ministries/mef/

that could be shared:

Rodeoing   Carpentry     Pottery
Musical Performance   Choir/Ensemble Solo   

Voice  Instrumentalist  Comedian
Any media or any other skill or talent

that you would like to share

Examples of arts/talents/ideas

Painting  Sculpture  Weaving  Knitting,
Sewing    Quilting    Flower Arranging

Poetry     Story Telling   Jewelry Making
Drawing   Photography  Dance

DEADLINE to submit is Sept. 15
 

We can help you with your video's content, outlining, and tips on
how to create your 1-3 minute video. Send us raw footage and
we will edit your file. Send still shots of you or your work to be

incorporated into the video.  Do not hesitate to ask for
assistance or ideas.  Contact Linda Ness - 682-429-3446

Share your story of gifting or
being given something
meaningful to you in a short
1 - 3 minute video, or
Share your gift of creativity
as an artist, performer,
teacher, composer, weaver,
etc. in a video or with
photos.

Congregations are invited to
Share your choir, quilting
group, neighborhood
projects, banners,
liturgical dance, children's
ministry, and more

Individuals are invited to

The NT-NL Mission Endowment Fund,
founded in 1996, is charged with a
grant-giving ministry to support

congregations and organizations in
our Synod with creative projects to
spread the Gospel and change lives.

Financial support through grants
helps make these ministries

possible.

Romans 12: 6-8

 

Tell us in a short video how this
gift/talent  or giving illustrates 

"How Grace Works"
 
 


